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H a n s f o r d  4 - H ' « r s  

A n d  C o u n t y  A g o n t  

I n  C h i c a g o ,  111.
Three Golden Spread 4-H Club' 

boys and Hansford County Agri 
culture Agent Bill Goldston are 
in Chicago this week studying 
the grain Marketing activities of 
the Chicago Board of Trade 

The three boys are Charles 
C. Beck 111 of Gruver. Bobby 
Cator of Sunray and Eugene C.
Holland of Rt 4 Guymon, Okla 

They left Amarillo Sunday by 
train on the trip that is their j cinct V 
award for winning the

North Plains Water Conservation 
District Elect Officials Jan. 8
The North Plains Water Con

servation District held its annual 
election January 8 1957. The fol
lowing were elected for a 2 year 
term of office

Gaston Wells Director. Precinct 
IV.

Robert Thompson. Director. Pre-

The 
their

G. Sheets said 
travel to and from the Chicago 

' meeting with the Texas dele-

H a n s f o r d  R e c e i v e s  

R a i l r o a a  T a x  $  $  ,
Texas railroads paid $22,031 in '

1955 in taxes to Hansford county, 
according to the Texas Railroad
Association

That amount was Hansford 
county’s share of the $9,244,570 
the railroads paid throughout the 
state

In addition of course was the 
l;>r<>c totar in taxes th® railroads' 
more than 50 000 employees con-

Public Invited T o  View New  
School Building Monday, 6:30

winning the Texas! j oe Smith. Dee Jackson, and
and Oklahoma 4-H Clubs grain p Renner were elected |o the
majteting programs i Hansford County Committee

boys were selected for Ray Cam Jack Thompson. Gene 
i ^ re8or<«  *n the program Atkinson were elected to the

and Goldston was named to ac- Hartley County Committee
company the Texas delegation. Noble Watson. Moody Womble. lllurc in

° f_ * 's work .,n promot" and Ray Moore were elected to tributed on their own property I

* - L pS /  , S  B K  £  “ T - j r  H°r F W®*- - • 11..iinn.i j lee „  „  . workers, many of whom lived InHolland would r  C Burnett B C Shaw, and . . . . . .. . D Hansford countv, own their own
Herbert Clerk were elected to homes

gat.on but would join the other. lh Do™ ""“inning !. The ' ’ rees;  ” ,,ro#<J contri*  ’ I
Oklahoma winner and County' anJ°£0ward Holt were elected to i Hansf° H  C0Mntv Was for

OWcego. j H,e Ochiltree County Committee.
Beck is a senior in Gruver. George Jeffcoat. Arlyn Haile.

Hmh school and is completing an(j waiter Lasley were elected to 
his ninth year of 4-H Club work thc sherman County Committee 
He has been a major deraonstra

e x a s

-

C L I N G

Ponds

cod 
o n

O N Y
f R I C

tor for eight years. He is a Gold 
Star boy and holds county me
dals in leadership, safety and 
electricity

Cator. in his sixth year of 
club work, has won honors with 
beef calves, rabbits, garden and 
Geld crops He also is a Gold

--------»n. even i f  we
Hr \8 coupla o f fish 
u u  vena family were 

0 p t snsiderata, and I
sude ran make 

Ofwhen wo get a

* U 1! devhltoAlelievp ,r boy and h,s won countvlevi. ion Believe ,nej4|, . lrophies an,| nbbons
tor exhibits and 4-H achieve
ments

In six years of club work, 
Holland ha.- completed SG^pro-
Jejct and was mined the out-’ 
Slanvlm-. 4-H boy in Texas Co-' 
unty this year He has exhibit
ed nu " rous livestock rhamp-

COMMUNITY FAREWELL 
PARTY

honorino
Mrs. Isla Fa* Dotiar 

Gruver Memorial Building 
Jan. 24th 7:30 p.m.
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. 11. .  , ..ed first, second. A ro° " 1 Attending the 
. i f.,h  di.j eighth in the dance from Spearman were Mr

Oklahoma Wheat Show during 
p . i years end is now a certifi- 

w heat groWer.

the supoor* of education The 
school tax for 1955 totaled $12,-J 
44*>

Citv and village taxes amounted j 
to $893 while the share of the
countv government's operating ex
penses paid for bv the railroads ' 
totaled $3 201 The road and
bridge fund gained $5,222 from j 
the railroads in 1955 All other 
taxes brought the total for Hans
ford countv to $22,031

“ I am glad to note that nearlv 
half of the taxes paid by the rail
mads. $4 ’ 61 052. went for the _ .______ . _  v i . .  j Dr. Leon mil, pictured above,support of Texas schools.” said
Kenneth McCalls General counsel I wil1 be th,f 9u*4t 'P * «k*r for 

th T.*xss Railroad Arnoeto *h* Chsmber ef Comm-
. ■ '  I M n  than ever. « 4C •rr* , 8"W «»  J*n-

Th» 'Iidv inter Conference of I 'lar- of our counts and state ^  p ~ 1
thi- * ions CUths from District 2T1 ':-tvo,ls t pen the education Of

jr  >otilh Manv of our railroads 
and | rivomi/e tlus 7ae( and in adfli

’ ’ m r> centr:huting toward edli 
'v’ i'i tax monev. ha\e made ni>- 
ner- as h .lprships available.’’ |
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On Sunday the conference and Hansfo1*̂  Polio Quota 
me inp to Chicago is being hfi '1nnwi,hi Needs To Be Met

. th« i h.ea-’ o Board 1 l ^ . i i a t M l m i !  The Salk vacc ine can’t und .

tub Foundation

Campbell Tailor
}h c p  Sold To 
Booker Man

New Vo. Ag. Class 
Room And Shop

The new Vocational Agriculture 
shop building also xtves Spearman 
High School another class room 
which easily takes care of 25 
vo-ag students The class room 
is 35 x 30 ft, a tool room and 
shop 35 x 63 feet senes a long 
needed place for this department 

The old equipment is worth 
about $1 000 and the new equip
ment most of which is army sur
plus. is valued at $2,000

The building was erected at 
I he cost of $35,581

New School Building
The new Grade School building 

opened its doors to three sections 
of the first grade and three sec
tions of the second grade when 
the Spearman Public school re
sumed work after Christmas

The six class rooms are ample 
to seat 37 pupils in up to date 
portable chairs. At present each 
room averages 25

This shed type building has a 
unique feature in the outside cor
ridor with solid glass out side 
wall above the brick wainscoat. 
The floor of tile has the alphabet 
and numerals from 1-9 in giant

The class is gradually getting character-
use to the spacious building and 
many future developments are in 
the tenative plans This building 
was badly needed by the vocation
al agriculture department, and its 
modern construction is indeed an 
asset to the school campus

It is located east of the grade 
school.

All of the new buildings have 
brought about the releasing of an 
extra room in the band building 
for Director Sam W'atson to use 
for his band students.

Aiinounce-'cnt was made this 
cek that C F. Campbell per-. 

>aps one of th® oldest business

th. x.at, • n i A fW  dinner entertainment was.
and lhe National 4-H run|i,||ed by Dlck an!i Virginia|'vhat P®Ho ha* don* to our feUow

Williams, a well known entertain-1 b,,mans «ho live in iron lungs 
I i-p temt Have ytui ever wondered whM

Rabbit Drive 
- Ne t s  300 Pests 

Near Oslo Jan. 12

The danc® was hold in the
j ballroom with the Phil Phillips 
I band furnishing the music

At Sunday noon all Lions und 
guests enjoyed a dinner in thc 
rvvstid ballroom of the Herring 
Hotel at which Joe Childers. In
ternational Counselor was speak
er.

\l-o at thc Sunday session be- 
-ides Mr and Mrs Alton Ells- 

l ...rill am! Lonnie Wilcox were
ven areas w _  , 1  . .  . Mr and Mrs Kd Mundv
wishful thinking. * * ^ O t I l© r  0116 tO COIT1© ( >n Tuesday. Jan 15, thc local 
believe that most Directed by County Agent Bill ciub held its regular meeting at 
îs ran and wil! Goldston. some 400 men, women! vhich a brief report was given 

‘ " “  1 and children were aide to destroy j on the Midwinter Conference
an estimated 300 jack rabbits last
Saturday near Oslo. The drive, hat the District Director will be 

tad Mrs Hix W il- J  well planned and executed proved j here as guest speaker All Lions
• ranch Northwest to be quite beneficial in that | ,.rc urged to be present at this
Tiey have . 3 gas J many rabbits were killed and crip neelinc

fcnch, and on the1 pled, and perhaps others were On Wednesday of this week.
*0' an oil well was scared from their native habitat. ! three members from Spearman

later abandoned Goldston had a large map of attended the Lions dinner at

to be oil pro
disclosing a ae- 
afternoon had a

those people think about now that 
a wav to prevent polio paralysis 
has been found — too late for 1 1
them? If you cbuMnt hrca.Yw 
without an electric motor and air 
bellows: if you had to lie mo
tionless fur week maybe nidblhs . . , ,u
or year-• if you k*i--« you cou ld !*!100! and 1 1 
never use your legs or arms — 
and if thas had happened to you.
suddenly, even while others w orelunU 1 M  _ ,
being protected from it -  how ;°“ c «  ,nv" lcd 10 at,end 
would you feel? j Chamber Banquet

These people must have hope leru 
and you give them that hope, by 
your help in the March of Dimes.
Have you stopped to realize what

in the new
*'heol Csfeteria.

Dr Hill is one of the most] 
jdolv traveled men in the pub- i 

lie speaking field today curr- 
ntly making his headquarters 
it Amarillo. He makes regular 
qioearances in 30 to 35 slates 
n the T’ n'on each year, appear- 
n<> b®fere groups of widely div- 
• ,'ic-d interests
For tbe past 25 years. Dr. Hill . .non of Spem an both from age 

h. addressed national and dint- ncj ni! ,Ser of yi -i - in business,
• ict groups of all types, renal-1 had .old the Campbell Cleaner
mg them with a repertoire o f , sh >p to Flmcr John and Elmer

mTur and wit lhat is astonish- |: !.,|P
mg considering the fact he is an Mr Campbell first started his 
outstanding author and humor- ,u.ss in Spearman in Feb 
ist and is constantly delving in ; |q_g bas been engaged in
he funny side of things. | mercantile and cleaning business

Thc official showing of the|OVcr |be p.-riod of years, and has 
new school buildings. Vocation 
al Acricnlture building

Iho

The all over size is 221 feet by 
80 tee* including the outside 
teaching area and cost $121,750 

The outside teaching area on 
th® north includes concrete slabs 
adequate to seat each room ca
pacity Each is equipped with red 
wood tables and benches

The remainder of the area will 
b® a gra-s lawn with flowers put 
in two recessed spots 

Each class room has closets for 
the children's coats and head 
gear Each room is equipped with 
sink and cabinet space and toilets 
ior boy-, and girls were installed 
to serve two rooms each

The building also has a book 
Broom nurses consulting room, 

MW achool i .. i * ria start-1 bailer room janitor s gup
ooa. teachers lounge and pou

New Cafeteria 
In Operation

t-r r.Kwn 
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e. Maybe it is just 

I* vill be one of the 
lucers . . hope so 
, but for my Iwoks. 

P(rr.t oil. the drilling 
twenty fold • • • 

1 I W ANT, 
and this may be 

but I learned that 
jojr Oil Companies 
ieal with Northern 
-aduated scale, and 
inber of new wells 

up to tbe Spear- 
soon. Fact is that 

-urbstone Oil Men 
rthern Natural will 
>e their Spearman 
a new plant real 

'-ntial in this area
____verload the plant

here now . . . that 
,.,ion that if 75 wells 

the gathering sya- 
v <as begins to flow, 
t» Natural will have 
keir facilities, and 
likely will have 73 

Co«w ne before too long.
,-the Northern bunch 

Jr *  tell us how wrong 
ChlP<we are In our com-

°'|P *the Country Editor
* P about atarting a 

get us e Hansford 
it the location for-

---- in the Steele Und

Eman This writ- 
to Washington 
had a dam by 

it not a lake by 9 
/e remember that 
and others at Waah- 
the Hansford group 
the project hooked 

atton. Now we an  
n irrtaetien in

aet high' 
hack

the area to be surrounded and helC.ruvcr They were Ed Munday. 
briefed his hunters so that an Alton Ellsworth, and Lennie Wil 
area of about 4 miles in circum j cox
ference was covered An e s t i - -------------------------'
mated 2500 jack rabbits were 
“Jumped " during the drive and !
(driven into a small fenced en-1 
doeuri When the rabbits we®e 
aanceni rated thc 400 hunters 
Mpd axe handles, clubs and sticks 
to slay the rabbits.

The rabbits have proven an ad- 
i ditiona! hazard for the short crops 
of wheat in the Oslo area, and the 
drive was organized to help as 
.much as possible in preserving 
what wheat is left in the Oslo 
area

Participants in the drive in
cluded folk from the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandle | , __. . . _ ^

These men are planning an-1 Livestock report 
other drive to be held in the' u closely parrallelled
same place at 2:00 p.m. Sunday I those of a week ago at the Am 
afternoon Jan 27 This is on arlll«  Livestock Auction this 
the Roy Thomas farm. 2 miles, "eek. and clearance was_again 
West of the Oslo School.

11 was announced by Ed Mundy',^ cnorm ms joh is yet to be
'dene? Besides helping finance the 
care and rehabilitation of the peo
ple who have been stricken with 
polio, there is the hope that a 
greater job may be done to pre
vent polio before it strikes And 
one of the main objects in our 
Hansford County Drive this vear 
is to urge the families in Spear
man. Morse and Gruver to all go 
and gel their polio shots. Mothers, 
Fathers and children There is 
enough vaccine for all and in 
this way Hansford Count> can be 
protected- from this ter-ifving di
sease.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Carr. Ron
nie and Dennis. Mr W. B Gillis- , .
Pie and Mrs Maude Carr, all of J.anuar>' 21!*

Ticket
reception

will be on sale at the 
desk for those

I made an outstanding record from
Grade tbe standpoint of quality of ser

vice and atUAhon to business.
Elmer John, who moves to 

Spearman from Booker. Texas, 
is not a stranger to Spearman 

the r-istomers. since he worked with 
Mr. Campbell for about 6 months 
from December 1954 to April j 
1935 Mr John is an experienced j l *rs to match

ed in operation wilh the New 
Year The lovely structure 57 x 
tt-t feet has a maximum seating 
capacity of 185 with a norma!
^eating 0/ 160 It was ron^t-ucted 
at a cost of $53.850 00 and is trie 
last word in modern building

- pastel walls are harmon
ized v ah the pastel linoleum tile th® children's hand work Fire 
floor A stave will accommodate ext ncuishers are also easily ac- 
speak.-rs and entertainers and the ces.ible there There is also a 
entrance is decorated with a huge trophy case.
brick planter, Mrs Jane Meek. The children have concrete 

Tiber of the School Board, se- walks to the new cafeteria and 
greenery for it and the the plans are under waj to black 

nt was made by Mrs.1 ton the adjacent parking area. 
C E Blackburn and Mr* Carl making an island of safety and 
Hull of Boxwcll s {designing the drive so a child

Six ladies staff the Cafeteria, will not have to leave the side 
Mrs Charles Madden is Manager, walk from his room until he steps 
Mrs Pearl VanCleave Mrs 'ack o his bus
f lor and Mrs Bill Wallis vork 11 R Hartman. School Supcr- 
w,th her from 8:00 a m until 3 00 ndent said every safety mea- 
p m Vr« J O Hollar and Mrs. sure has been put into every 

! luck c ine on u . ' 11 30 phase of building and school

Tumner 01

L ' ' *d f wangerffei

nd work until 3:00 pm 
7'hc Cafeteria ha- all automatic 

nd stainless steel equipment, 
here are 341 divided plastic 
erving trays with plastic tum-

n I improvements

who 'cleaner as i» his associate. Elmar I ° n op-ning day. 355 lunches

Hospital News
T’ o new births for Hansford

not received them, and for Ragsdale, who wtll move to Spear- « d S K  ( ,unt> records are Baby
those who need additional tick
ets.

Tennessee is bounded by eight 
states.

man from Perryton.
The shop is closed for one weekj nicmi5 Each meal meets all ' ’’ ,,f ' lr . and Mrs *  L W*1*®" 

Jr Mark L v u  was bom Jan 15
while the building is being d e c o r - 1 ^ ‘ b l y l ^ S !  » ' " '-hed •  lbs Grandparents
a ed and equipment checked for
improvements

Stage Set For Annual Chamber 
Of Commerce Banquet Jan. 21st
What is expected to be the 

largest attendance ever registered 
at an Annual Chamber of Com
merce Banquet is anticipated for 
the 1957 event to to be held at 
the High School Cafeteria Monday

With Dinner Mu*ic by Mrs 
Gunn

J.

Liberal, Kansas, were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. W. A. 
VanCleave.

Mrs. Lilly Bowling and Mr and 
Mrs. Don Allison and children of 
Dumas, are all visiting this week 
in Ulysses. Kansas with Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Allison and Paul.

Rosin is made fom the distil
lation of turpentine.

No species of birds now living 
have teeth. j

were giving out Federal lakes,
would enable folk to irrigate 
countless thousands of acres of 
land North of the dam and East 
of the dam. It would take a lot 
of work to bring back this lake 
project, but so far as natural
conditions are concerned, this lo
cation is thc BEST in the Pan
handle. In order to make an ir
rigation project out of this lake, 
it would be necessary to sell the 
land to be irrigated to individuals, feeder steers at the full advan
and t h e s e  individuals would share ce with some 75c higher. Slau-
in payments for the lake and ghter yearlings and cajves sold
regulations have changed consid-' stron*. cows steady to 50c high 
erable «ince the country editor er and closed at the advance
visited Washington, it would mean Bulls were scarce . and fully 
that there is a limit to the | *teadjr. ,
amount of land each individual — -— — ----
eoald parr1___  I SINS may bo interpreted one

Anyway we hope Don Floyd, way by a landlubber, but aboard 
this comment and sits down one of the Navy’s newest ships it

completed in two days. Trading 
was rather active throughout 
and stocker and feeder classes 
sold fully 50c higher Monday, 
with lightweight yearlings and 
calves frequently $1.00 or more 
above the previous week to a 
good and fairly broad demand 
mainly to outside areas. Tues
days supply found a slightly 
narrower outlet and a large por
tion of Monday's gains on stock
er cattle appeared lost, however 
fleshly feeder steers above 700 
lbs. held all of the earlier gain 
Fleshly feeder heifers were sc
arce both days. For the week, 
stocker and feeder cattle closed 
strong to mostly 50c higher,

POLIO NEWS

and writes a letter to the Depart 
meat of Interior at Washington 
and asks how we could go about 
bringing back the Hansford lake 
to a live Issue with the possibili
ties of aoking a recreation and lr- 
riaation lake out of It.

will be interpreted as “Ships In 
ertial Navigation System.” This 
system is said to be able to give 
the exact position of a ship at 
any time without benefit of stars 
or radar, and is being istalled in 
USS COMPASS ISLAND.

ATTENTION
The Square Dance Club of 

Spearman, is having a BENEFIT 
DANCE FOR THE MARCH OF 
DIMES, January 19th, (Saturday) 
at 8:00 o’clock p.m. in the Com- follows:

|Preparations are being made to 
handle at least 200 people at the 
banquet, and in an emergency, 
this number can bo increased, ac
cording to a statement from Man
ager Don Floyd.

This year the well planned pro
gram will include a preleminary 
in the form of “Open House” at 
the school, so that all the people 
of the county will have an oppor
tunity to see the new construction 
at Spearman schools. This in
cludes six new elementary class 
rooms the large and well equipp
ed School Cafeteria and the Vo
cational Agriculture Building.

The program for the Banquet, 
which begins at 7:30 p.m. is as

munity Building. COME AND 
HAVE FUN.

TEENS FOR POLIO
The Polio Party for the teen

agers was held last Saturday night 
in the community building. Ev
eryone had lots of fun and the 
proceeds went to the March of 
Dimes. We netted around $45.00 
Thanks to every one who came 
and to everyone who helped in the 
planning.

COFFEE
Don’t forget the Rose Garden 

Club March of Dimes Coffee, 
WEDNESDAY, January 23rd. at 
9:30 a m EVERYONE COME. WE 
ARE EVEN SERVING HOT DO
NUTS RIGHT OUT OF THE FRY
ER, in the Elliot and Waldron 
Abstract (McLain Building)

The ever-increasing importance 
of fertilizer to the agriculture in
dustry of Texas will be stressed 
from many standpoints during the 
annual Texas Fertilizer Confer-

Presiding, Dr D. E Hackley, 
Incomnig president of the Cham
ber.

Invocation, by Rev. Griffin, 
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Spearman.

The Dinner —

Presentation of officers and Di
rectors. E J. Copeland, retiring 
president of the organization

Introduction of out-of-town 
-itests. Don Floyd. Manager of 
the Spearman Chamber.

Entertainment: ’“The Maxine 
Million Trio.”

Presentation: Elma Gunn.
Introduction of Speaker: Rev 

C N. Van Dyke.
Address: Rev. Leon M Hill
Adjournment:—

The 1956 Officers are: E. J. 
Copeland. President: M a r v i n  
Chambers. Vice President: Don 
Floyd. General Manager

The 1956 Directors are: E. J. 
Copeland. M a r v i n  Chambers. 
Claude Owens, Ed Hutton, Vester 
Hill, Dub Davis and Lloyd Buz
zard

The 1957 Officers are: Dr D 
E Hackley. President: Virgil 
Floyd. Vice President; Don Floyd, 
General Manager.

The 1957 Directors are Ed Hut
ton. Vester Hill. Dub Davis, Lloyd 
Buzzard. Olin Chambers. Joe Day, 
Slim Cates and Bud King.

pint- of milk lailv. Thm do not ar«‘i , Mr and Mr* A L WilKm 
s 11 an; soil drinks All the des- ” f Hereford and Mr and Mrs Ma- 
serts arc made in the kitchen: J'*r 1 a key of Spearman
no mixes arc used ' ' ,r, 8nd C^ar' f '  Cf do^

The automatic water cooler has "ho list op in the Northwest part
simplified the water problem at <* ' "an,V hav* 8 n*w dau*h-
m.ial limn K.jirh draws fresh Wl- r TaflC

Hansford County Again Leads In 
Locations For Basin Drilling
For the second week. Hansford 

county took the lead in new lo
cations in the Anadarko Basin. 
Out of seven new locations made, 
this county drew four

The locations were as follows: 
Location* in Hansford 

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp-) "I" 
(East Spearman-Atoke) Sham

rock Oil A Gas Corp. — C. B. 
Barber et ux No. 1 600 from S

enco scheduled for A A M’s Me-1 A  W lines Sec 8. Blk. 2. WCRR 
mortal Student Center. January. Sur —  9 mi NE from Spearman
8-9, 1957. —PD 7600.

(North H a n s f o r d-Tonkawa) 
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp — W. 
W Sutton No. 3 — 1980 from S 
A E lines Sec 70. Blk 45. HATC 
— 8 mi N from Spearman — PD 
7700

(East Spearman - Atoke) The 
Texas Co — Sisters of St Joseph 
“B" No 1 — 600 from N A E 
lines See 14, Blk. 2. WCRR — 7 
mi. NE from Spearman — PD 
7200'.

(Wildcat) Rip C. Underwood — 
Ogle Estate No. 1 — 660 from S

meal time Each draws fresh wa 
ter as he passes to the table with 
his lunch

The first and second grades 
are served at 11:30 which means 
about 100 trays Three third grade 
divisions arrive at 11 45 and 90 
more trays are needed 

Then the rest of thc 
makes a run for it with teachers 
getting there when they can 

Thc interior of the building is 
tile, glass and concrete blocks 
Its air conditioned and with ideal, 
indirect lights.

No child is refused a lunch be
cause of the cost However now | 
only six lunches are being served 
free.

There are four entrances to the 
dining room, and covered walks 
give protection from high school 
and grade school to the cafeteria 

Mrs Madden, buyer at the Cafe
teria. says they feature beef and 
buy one a month from a local 
merchant The beef, canned vege
tables and sugar are bought lo
cally. and are the most expensive 
foods served

The Cafeteria gets a variety of 
state surplus foods, and the rest 
is bought from wholesale places 

The new cafeteria is so pretty 
and so full of shining new equip
ment, one can hardly

ae ta  Renee was born Jan- 
uar\ 15 m the local hospital

( i Januun 15 Mr Harold R
Johnson of Gruver passed away 
in Hansford Hospital after a 
1* net hv illness He w as a Cancer 

passed wav at 4.00 
pm after having been in the

school I H0fP‘,al on '  weck
Medical patients now in the

Hospital arc Mrs Bertie Wells 
of Gruver; Mrs A L. Buzzard. 
V N Boon of l' ■ .i Mr- 11 R. 
C am of Gruver Mr>- Ethel Wal- 
l»errj Spearman Mrs Leon Hath- 
orn, R M Crawford Mrs Billy 
Lee of Gruver is a Surgical pa
tient.

Recent patients were: Mr B. 
F Ooley. W. L Thompson little 
Mike and Jack Tritchett. Mrs A. 
F Barkley. Mrs Maude Mathews, 
H H Chevalier. Claude M. Bland- 
ford

Mr and Mrs Arnold Richard
son of Colorado Springs, Colorado 
announce the arrival of their 4th 
son. Thomas Ray He was born 
on New Year s Eve Arnold is a 
Captain, stationed there at thc 
Ent Air Force Base

there is still a dessert table, a 
food unit, tray table, cooking 
table,* water fountain and cash
ier* desk yet to be installed

The oustanding dinner event 
of the year, the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet, will be 
served in this lovely place, on 
Monday. January 21 at 7:30 p m 

The Spearman P-TA ladies who 
have children in the first, second, 
seventh and eighth grades will 
serve this dinner. Mrs. Stanley 
Garnett is finance chairman of the 
P-TA and this is one of the many 
yearly projects the organization 
will put on to finance black top
ping for the school busses where 
they pick up the children.

Georgia Is the largest state east 
of the Mississippi.

Lassen Volvano in northern Cal
ifornia is the onlv active volcano

More H D News
The Morse Home Demonstration 

believe i club met Jan 10 in the home of
Mrs Mack Dortch The meeting 
opened with group singing

Roll call was answered with 
"How 1 plan my family's ward
robe

The yearbook was filled out 
with the meeting places for the 
year Mrs H. B. Parks was ap
pointed to work out the demon
stration on cake decorating for 
second meeting this month 

The meeting was turned over 
to Mrs. Mack Dortch who gave a 
vary interesting talk on "Plan
ning My Family 's Wardrobe ’’ 

Names were drawn for secret 
pals The meeting will be with 
Mrs Pete Cator on Jan. 24.

Among those present were Me*- 
dames: Herman Blanton. Pete Ca
tor Mack Dortch. Besse Hendar 
son. Jack Johnson Jr- Jack John
son Sr. Ella Park*. H. B Parka. 
Carson McCloy, Si McCloy and Jo# 
Re is wig

■ s j L J m
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KEEP
Tuned-in $ 9 %
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lit
'  7  ' )  l '  \  \  \—  Have you heard from God today?

O r is there too much static? Maybe you are 
just not 'tuned-in/ A t this moment there

ire voices and music surging all about you.
Do you hear them? Maybe not, but you could 

if you had your radio delicately in tune. Prayer is the 
sensitive instrument man must use to get in tune with God. But ir 

i hard to stay tuned in. Elijah failed here. . .  and so do we. 
That is w hy we need the church. It helps us keep our finger 

on the dial of faith and obedience to God's will. Go to church\ \ i jp ^

Sunday. Carry your walkie-talkie with you every day. Keep it 
tuned to heaven. Make frequent reports of your victories 

Tnd failures, and receive your marching orders direct from God I 
'Speak, Lord, for Thy Servant heareth."

** ~ - m <

! YOU CHUKCH
™E CHURCH IN YOU

‘ K+t . kre-o*,f f ̂
»>  k# 6 # -#e  C* O-l

for $ ba**rr c*4B*eA<# $, -9”99f a***OC'Ky h **• «h*rcc* **• «r«
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o l  ill p#r>/Owl I • *
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on Sv”4«r row *»• Cby'C* <*• <0 fOmform 4 (ô 6 ̂ 4' o« fe/ *----
00ft » * 0* *'*’ • *’ CH0,-H
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"Speak, Lord, tor in y  oervu... --------------
MAY THIS PAGE BE A BLESSING TO MANY IS THE SINCERE WISH OF HANSFORD COUNTY MINISTERS

This religious service is paid for by the public spirited firms 100% interested in the spiritual life of
Hansford County. They urge regular church attend-once and support.

Morse Supply Co.
Willard McCloy

North Plains Electric Co-op
Earl Waida, Manager

Consumers Sales Co.
Of Spearman

UNEHONd ***65 0* *4U|R—

. . . • ^ m L------------------
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MORS* METHODIST CHURCH -  n*hT
Roe. A. N. Motes. Paster
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Evening Worship
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_ _ _ _ _ -----------------  Ion and Steven
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Rev. M. f  C « p . t.r j  San Antonio to 
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Morning Worship d out to Port Isa
Evening Worship —  «i»d some deep
Mid Week Services. Wcdne-ijay I® Monterrev.• • . . . .  by Carpus Chris-

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  th*'v
. L W. Doha. Paitsr |lme afld won

Sunday School u  the children
Morning Worship in the Gulf while
Evening Worship —— ——
isi W>ds Monthly fellowship
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•rm J. Wald GriHm MawJ .

Church School 1 I
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A. Lyon. J. 1 
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The Rock
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"•ale Butldi

Morning Worship 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Lvenmg Worship 
Womens Society of Christian Sendee W'rdacd 
Mid Week Sendees. Wed 
rhotr Rehearsal

CHURCH of CHRIST -  SMAl 
David K. Parker Preada

Bible Class 
Communion 

Breaching 
Worship
Monday: Mens Training Class 
Wednesday. Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesday. Midweek Bible Classes

MORS1 BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Gee. M. Rickies.

Sunday School 
Worship
Training Unlen 
WorshipTv V I

Mid Week Servtca Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRir 
North af City Pert 

•esrver. Tasas 
k m  Kelly, l v

H. L  Eeeberger, M.D
Of Spearman Ccrtes Super Market

J. C. Slim, Lucian, Fat

Deana May's Beauty Shop
Deana May Deuglaa

Spearm an  Drug Co
Brvca Shaet*

Super Service Station
Gena Cllna *  W. R. Sparks

Tom Mott Oliver
Machine Shop

Lord s Days 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship
Week Days:
Bible Study, Wednesday 
Ladies Classes, Thursdays
Juniors---------------------------
(Small Children Cored For) 
Senior Ladies

Equity Exchange
C. J. Copeland

m j .  McClellan Grain Co.
o m  Lee, Wtlsen McClellan <• Jmwala Hicks

Spearman Steak House
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huffman

Panhandle Furniture Mart
•ud King

Oianqe Disc Service
Alton end Wayne Illswertk

White House Lumber Co.
Ed Hutton

Stanley Garnett Implement Co.
Continental Irrigation “  ‘

Implement Company
Gene Cudd

White Auto Store
Mr. end Mrs. I. F. *sggsrty

Boxwell Brothers
Mrs. C. i .  Blechhwrn

Hansford Abstract
P. A. Lyon

GRUVKR METHODIST CHURCH- 
Rev. R. H. Csm»M

Sunday School

ELECTRIC
Morning Services
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Sendees
Wednesday Prayer Sendee 
Wednesday Choir Practice 
Thursday W. S. C. 8.
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Dal* Carnegie 
Class Improving

The Dale Carnegie Class. Spear
man Class No 1. had a bang up 
session on Tuesday night January
Rth This was session Five, and 
consisted of "Thinking on Your 
Feet” in the A part, and “Coming 
Out of Your Shell” in the B part

The first talks made were im
promptu Everyone did a fine job 
of talking on a subjejet they had 
only a few seconds to sketch over.

The second talk was on some 
subject about which you get ex
cited or angry There were a lot 
of laughs out of these talks: they 
were all good

The class voted on the person 
making the best speech The vot
ing was very close The three set
ting the most votes were Dale 
Womble. Nella Beth Alexander 
and Charlene McClellan 'Nella 
Beth Alexander was the winner 
They received a Dale Carnegie 
pencil.

t R A Carson won a pencil for 
| naking the most improvement 
I iene Cluck won one for the 
| achievement award

Guymon DeMolay Organization 
Wins International Trophy

I ukets reservations must be 
sent in immediately.

founder of DeMolay. or a per
sonal representative, will be on 
hand to present the International 
Trophy It is hoped that the pro
gram will be televised by Okla
homa City and Amarillo TV either 
by direct or delayed broadcast 

All Masonic and affiliated bod
ies. the Chamber of Commerce. 
Civic Clubs churches, and others 
are asked to support this event 
both in attending and in soliciting 
attendance There will be no ad
mission charge and every one is 
invited to the sing

There will be an banquet at 
6:00 p.m in the banquet room, of 
the Hotel Dale in honor of the 

monies, Rev. R Eugene Britian,| Guymon Chapter Order of the De- 
Educational Director of the Sup- Molay. All DeMolay. their Parents, 
reme Council Order of DeMolay, Masons and their wives, and all 
Kansas City. Missouri i Eastern Star members are invited

Honorable Frank S. Land, the to the banquet Tickets are $2.

The Guymon DeMolay Chapter 
won the 1956 International Ef
ficiency Contest and Founder’s 
Trophy In order to give them the 
pro per accolade for such a job 
well done, they will be honored 
with a DeMolay Sponsored Com
munity Sing, to be held February 
2nd at the Guymon High School 
Auditorium at 8:00 p m

This program is to be patterned 
after the community sings of pio
neer days. It will include several 
inspiring special numbers by out
standing groups from Oklahoma 
and the surrounding states, and 
lots of group singing under the 
leadership of the Master of Cere-

Holt Home 
Demonstration Club

The Holt Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday afternoon. Janu
ary 4th at 2 30 at the home of
Mr Med I in Patterson

Miss Geraldine Mayes gave a 
v'-ry interesting demonstration on 
the Buying and Selection of Fur
niture She also gave some in
teresting highlights on color and 
style for spring

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed l»\ the hostess to the following: i 
Miss Geraldine Mayes. Hutchinson i 
County Agent. Mrs Vance Close 
and Lanette from Coleman and 
i it-rubers Mesdaines Raymond 
Kirk J R Davis M L Patterson. 
Jr Major Lackey and O C Holt.

Buttons were first put on men s 
coat sleeves by Fredrick the 
Great, to keep his soldiers from 
viping their noses on their sleev-

Y 'I went you to have m y

Souvenir 
Record from 
Coke Time"

4
I M WALKING BEHIND V0U 

LADY Of SPAIN 

DOWN HEARTED

WISH YOU WERE HERE 

OUTSIDE Of HEAVEN 

IUH0L0 YOU IN MY HEART
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aa the children 
in the Gulf while

Twentieth Century 
Club

The Fine Arts Department and 
I 'he Home Science Department of 
| the Tyventieth Century club met 
| Thursday afternoon. January 10th 
| at 2 30 for the general annual 

.i o'in" a* th*1 h vn» of Mrs N F 
Renner with Mrs. C. J. Renner 

I and Mrs. J H Buchanan as co- 
: hostesses

Mrs W H Gandy, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
presided

The following new officer?
were elected:
President — Mrs. Joe Trayler 
Vice-President — Mrs Deta Blod
gett
Secretary — Mrs. N. F. Renner 
Treasurer — Mrs Pete Fisher

Mesdames Perry White, Pete 
Fisher and Marvin Jones were ap
pointed to act on the budget and 
finance committee.

The Club Constitution was read 
by Mrs. Joe Trayler.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess to the follow
ing: Me«dames Parry White. Geo
rge Buzzard. Deta Blodgett, C. A. 
Kleeberser, Rex Sanders, Wood- 
ville Jarvis, Joe Trayler, Olin 
•sheets, Johnnie Lee, Bud King, 
F J Hoskins. G. R. Kilgore, 
Dyvight Hutchison. Fred Holt. P. 
A Lyon, J. R. Stump. Diana Hub
bard. Marvin Jones. Wilson Mc
Clellan. Wayne Hutchison. Pete 
risher. Raymond Kirk, Emmet 
Tracy and R W. Morton.
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VOUtaSTHiS BASV w a v i Six favorites
you’ve beard Eddie sing on “ Coke Tune'' 
now on one record. Purchaae Coca-Cola at 
your favorite store and get the special 
coupon for this offer on every package. Fill 
it in and mail it with 25c. Your record will 
be aent to you promptly. “ Bnng home the 
Coke!” . . .  and send for your record today!

stMM aca vwwi u m m  ru» «s ara 
> -we* •* »!*-■•< Imun a Um.c itstss.

srwr*-*

The Rock of Gibralter is about 
:50 feet taller than the Cinp're 
stale Building

and CHARGE IT!
Now you can call anywhere from any telephone and charge i t  
Faster, more convenient. Inquire at our Businesa Office—today.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OP THE SOUTHWEST

A  M tm U i *1 Oh*  of t u  G**al I d f A * *  S '*-ilea

"Ceka" Is s i « M  trademark. Ccwmebt 1M* TW Caas-Cola Caapaoy.

“ BRING HOME THE COKE"
Nothing like that real 
great taste, that bright 
little lift, to put you at 
your aparkling beat! M 
million times a day soma- 
body . . .  somewhere . . .  
pauses for refreshment 
. . .  with Coca-Cola.

TheC*co-Ceia<

King-Size faaMy-Sm

jrerry ton Coca Cola 
Bottling Works Inc.

low ship

HODIST CHURCH - i q j
J. Weld Griffin
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id E. Perker Pr»*a
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Bible Clasaes
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CHURCH OF CHRIS’ 
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•rwvar. Team 
IB M  Kelly. Even**!
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t MITMOOIST CHURCR- 
Rev. R. H. Cam* 1

ELECTRIC BEDCOVERING
Dwshlp

relee
idles

 ̂ forget “cold sheet shock" when you sleep the modem 

wayl Just set the controls of your automatic Electric 

ering before you retire and your bed is warm when 

t into it. And it stays the same just-right warmth

T CATHOLIC ClMtj^ | because your Electric Bedcovering
*r M. J. MafthltH* » »

M A * S E * tically adjusts to weather changes. For tops 

ling comfort all winter long . . . 

ectric Bedcovering now!

>0/

LPT18T CHURCH ^
Ira. O. L. RnrHd.

MERCURY BOOSTS 
PRODUCTION TO A

MERCURY A  MINUTE 
TO MEET DEMAND

A record 40,000 Big M’s being built in January... a 43% increase over December. 

A Mercury a minute, every minute of the day and night! All Mercury assembly 

plants are working overtime with the largest work force in Mercury history to 

meet the tremendous buyer demand. The landslide swing to Mercury is solid 

evidence that the new Big M is the most exciting car value of 1957. Never 

before has so much bigness and luxury cost so little. Prices for America’s most 

beautiful and advanced car are just an easy step above the low-price three.

M E R C U R Y  f o r
with DREAM-CAR D ESIGN

S t«  your local 
•l*ctric appliance 

d*ol*rl

LO LUTNMKAN C fM ^

A  P. ^

J O E  T R A Y L E R
Your Friendly Mercury Deal<

M r r in  S t r e e t  —  P h o n o  O L  9 -2 4 5 1  —
i \
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Breeders Association. organised in | performance i» slated (or Su
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both on land and in water with 
live ducks Spotliahting the fun 
department will be the world-re- 
nowned rodeo clowns Gene and 
Bobby Clark whoer daring and

Amarillo Business Men Give 
Hansford Invitation To The 
Amarillo Rodeo and Stock Show
On a tour to publicize and in- area was T W Gilstrap. her o( fntn„  had been received . . .  ____________

vile persons in this area to the All world champion rodeo per for the 1957 exposition, which Adams. Amarillo; Tom A Dow , Annual conventions. a t y l n  • • • • » • • - *  ,
annual Amarillo Stock Show and 1 formers and many other top mon has become the area , greatest len Amarillo^ Hugh D^k. Claude cluded show^ dances banquet* F r a n k  F l® C k  M d T r t e S  
All Professional Rodeo beginning e> winners plan to participate in winter event They said enthusi-, Ralph Allred, Amarillo C t -re scheduled throiuhout stoclj Nuplu| Vows were solemnize 
January 19 and continuing the seven performances at Amanl | asm for this year's gala attraction Poff, Tulia. Horace Baker, Claude show week (or^tbe me* and <► . -  ■*
through January 25*. a group of^lo according to Mr Gilstrap He is at an all time peak with many
A m AXI ll/s Woo M  --------- - > m _ . J I Wot atiint.-.M/tll. Gi iltnrn />li K1L 111 3 IV It I It if t Zb  ̂nfl H O f'

« .  ii, ,. -----| |I, , ,u ,  Ilian , % w      lUdgy

Amarillo in 1907 Although none afternoon January 20 There will
--------- — —  of the original member* are alive performances each night there-
B*bby Clark whoge daring and s#ver,| persons data their mem 1 ,fter through Friday January 25 
mirth provoking stunt* keep the brship for moh than 40 The world's top rodeo hand*
rodeo programs moving rapidly. Amona theae are R T

The sdock show and rodeo Alexander. Amarillo and Canad 
boosters reported a record num- u n , pronger Brother*. Stratford;

G C Hutchinson. Tulia; E. E.
Adams. Amarillo. Tom A Dow

will come to Amarillo from Den
ver After competing in Amarillo 
they will proceed to Fort Worth 
for the annual event in that city 

Annual conventions. s t y 1 •

mg a professional decorator to 
drew up the old cowtown aa • 
form of welcome to the thousands
of visitors expected at the stock 
show and rodeo

Rodoe tickets are available by 
mail order Pncoa range from t l.
for children under 12 to S3 for 
box seats Mail orders should be 
sent to RODEO Box 7014 South 
Amanllo Post Office. Amarillo. 
Texas

Mrs. Mildred Hill And

Amarillo businessmen were in 
Spearman on Jan 12

Heading the delegation, which 
also visited other cities in this

said that numerous feature acts, cities planning to sponsor or 
including Swede Fuller and his gamzed delegations along with 
Golden Retrievers will appear at their 411 FFA Club and cattle- 
all rodeo performances to further men groups

If

Nuptial vows were solemnized

C M Carpenter Mcf-ean. W L men of t"he Golden Spread re-!* ’ ‘ h* parsonage of the Book’er 
Williams. Wheeler W M Gouldy g,on s livestock industry Methodif Church Sunday January
Amarillo Bill Dameron of Here Amarillo businessmen acccord- C 1957 at 2 00 o clock p m for 
ford is president of the Panhandle mg to Mr Gilstrap. are employ- Mrs Mildred F Hill of Booker

P r o te c t

Your Right To VOte
Pay Y our

P O LL TAX
In order to be qualified to vote in imortant, county, 

city, tate and special elections held in 1957. you MUST 

pay your Poll Tax before January 31. 1957.

Your Poll Taxes are NOT assessed with your property 
tax as they used to be and it is necessary that you pay 

them seperately in Qraer that you may be able to vote. 
Many of you who have paid your property taxes may 

be under the impression that you have paid your poll 

tax also, but you have not unless you specifically stat

ed that you wished to pay them. Please uHECK vour 
tax receipts and be sure that you have your POLL TAX 
RECEIPT, otherwise you may not be able to vote in lm 
portant elections coming up this year.

1. B. Cooke
.. Tax Assessor — Collector of Hansford County ..

S P E C I A L !  
Jan. 18 thru 26

1- SUNBEAM MIXMASTER with JUICER
Reg. $47.50 lor $39.95

1- SUNBEAM MIXMASTER Reg $44.50 lo: 536.95
1- PRESTO ELECTRIC COOKER Reg. S29.95 lor $21.95
ONE GAOUP LAMPS AT HALF PRICE
ONE GROUP LAMPS AT ONE THIRD OFF REGULAR 
PRICE
ALL OTHR LAMPS REDUCED 10 PERCENT
WEST COAST POTTERY HALF PRICE
GAY FAD DECORATED GLASS, THIRD OFF REGU 
LAR PRICE
SPICE BOXES Reg. $4.50 lor $2.95
ONE GROUP JEWELRY 88c
ONE GROUP JEWELRY ONE THIRD OFF
CHECK OUR BARGAIN TABLES AS YOU BROUSE 
AROUND.

PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

WE SPECIALIZE IN GIFT WRAPPING FOR 
SHOWERS OF ALL KINDS

. „  , . Alexander Graham bell was 20
I'CR BENT — For men oaly One . . . . . .

room light housekeeping quar-1 when ,he tc,ephonc
lers. 122 S. Endicott SL

T c r a T ^ a
Gnivcr. Texaa

The Rev Robert L Ogl«»ey of 
the Booker Methodist Church rood 
the woddins vows in the prv 
senes of a few close friends and 
relatives Attending the roupla 
ware Mr and Mrs Roy Deurrie

The bride wore a lovely blue 
(Irrsamake* suu with pink ar 
coaaariaa. Her cor.age waa pink 
roaes

Following the ceremony a re 
ception was helj in the dining 
room of the parsonage The table 
waa beautiful w*h a lace cloth 
over pink, the brides chosen color. 
The »«nter piec. was a lovely 
wedding rake decorated with pink 
roses and topped with a bride 
and groom.

Mrs Tom Ogilvir. niece of the 
I bride, served the cake and Mra.
Hazel Weinett pound coffee from 

1 a j.lvei service
After a trip to Wichita Falls, 

P rt Arthur and oli.-T points of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OR
OF THf ESTATE OF R. C.

CHASE, DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters Testamentary up- 
I on the estate of R C. Chase, de- 
j ceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 7th day of 
January. 1957. by the County 

[Court of Hansford County. Texas 
All persons having claims against 
■.aid estate are hereby required 
to present the same to me with 
in the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and post office address 
are cruver, Hansford County.

! Texas
Joseph K. Chase
Independent F.xecutor of the
Estate of R C. Chase. Deceased

Lee Roy Mitchell
Dirt Contactor 

Phone 883 

Gruver. Texas 
For

LAND LEVELING
Diversion* 

Terracing Ponds 

by
Experienced

Operators

' tTEC°.____
•nents Creamy White

ESE
TAGE 2 lb. f

Bag

was patented.
No. 3 8to

For the life of your ca 
GO GULF!

R V 9 ( ?
?:

MALE & FEMA1.E — Part time 
or full time employment Local 
a«.igr,mints w i t h  Nationally 
known organization number one 
in its field Pleasing personal ty , 
and best references required. 
Must be ready to accept position I 
immediately if selected. For lo- j 
cal i n t e r v i e w  appointment J 
phone Mrs Ka> Fritch 2576 
Wednesday and Thursday. Jan. 
16 & 17

No. 7 1 tp

FOR SALE — 1410 cal fuel tank
l sed for Diesel fuel. Vernon

Crooks. _
No. 7 6tp

FOR SALE — 80 White Rock pul 
let* of good breed for laying 
Will lay soon SI 25 Bolen Law
rence. Spearman 518 E. Ken 
neth St.

No. 7 2tp

This sweet, smooth and sasay new 
Chevy has its own built-in 'Mollar-
aaser"— America'- f,n..rii -•»'

Hard to believe it, but this big 
beauty is a bottom-priced Chevrolet 
•'One-Fifty.”  It’s got Body by 
Fisher quality written all over it  
And it has a peppery, sweet-running 
“Bhie-Flame” au under the hood to

make your gas stops few and far 
between.

Like all new Chevies, it brings you 
a very special sureness of control. 
This is a quality that just can’t be 
measured in dollars and cents. Lot* 
of cars that cost lots more just don’t 
have it  Come in and see how much 
pleasure we’re passing out these days 
at Chevrolet prices'

Big beauty with small-budget wags J
ItV ' "w red  by Chevy's famous six

t

r e
A r

L

CRT

f f i

( c
*

Here comes s

Cm m  sa sMsM. M *s rmm 
tor tor reage. f t  * t »1  to 
tMtlskrtttot to tola fU tt  
tor tvkil*. I tort saw ito

to* glitofM toal ■

Looking for Servlet 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!

A N I H 0  N Y 
E L E C T R I C

CtO!
- Ho, , |

u a lity  M e a t 0

Industrial 
Commercial 
House Wiring

•* i 
i

hi FRYERS AND
Dr

Electric Motors and 
-x?ntrols sold and 

s e r v i c e d  

L  L  Anthony
ILTOV WATXS

Pbonr

Spearman Drug
GAS-TOONS

S*don ** —oow of 20 beoutdul rrw Chevrolet* for ’571
w  eoNomoto-TVimATuats mam to o «bm - at ncw iow  cost, in  us ocmonstxatti

Only JrmnduMd O m n i*  M r t display dn» Jamoun trademark

Jameson Chevrolet Company Ph. OL. 9-2291
*  Spearman, Texas

BY
DON AND LOUIS

"It’* sort of a 'SILENT 
PARTNER' arrangement."

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

ACriDENT • HB4I.TH 
HOSPITAL A IJFR 
For Each Member 
of the Feasily

E. K. SNIDER
l.ubborh • •

PERFECT FIT 

Sewing Shop
Crete Making, Alterations 

Mending, All Type* Soaring 

US No. Bernice St.

IA*

to
ROY l

■GE 21b. Roll 

■5 RIB STEAK

“•aristord Lodge 
104H

A F. & A M
tseruiar i oaiu io idU ou 

'nd and 4th Monday 
of each month 

Phillip A. Jenkins W. M 
Clarence R. Blodgett. Secretary
-------------------------------------------- !

E. C. GREENE
• Reel Estate

• Loan*

• insnranr*

reone 4141 — Box *41 

BPEAMMAN TIX AR

S H O R T ' S
I R R I G A T I O N

S E R V I C E
Rex 727 • Phene Day or Nlte 171 

Gruver, Texas

rm u

1 1 12 ez. Can

I
I

%
Ferry*.

i Chopped

• —1 Tell Can

ES •  e e e

ve, or Sliced — 303 Can

Vk , Experts in inateUing 
unoleums Let us figure yeur 
next jab Free otlunaiea We 
do cab.net tops, near linoleums, 
coogowallt We sleek Linoleum* 
up to 12' wide, sink frames, 
metal trims and etc 
DALEY'S (N PEBRYTOM

No. 27 ru

Even with taxes 
are RIGHT!

our price*

SPEARMAN
Texaco Service 

Phones OL 9-2391
L  V.

AIjCOHOLuC— I f Liquor i* you 
problem and you aincereb 
want help to quit write Ake 
belie Anenyaoua, Sox 2S1, 
Spearman No fees, no pledget

No M  nn

New Tratt-
U M feet rife

Me. 4 m

V. 1 
h

m
Complete Well Service 

Any make or atze pump*
Gean out and bell well*
Free Estimate* on any Job C(a*  

Also check draw down In wells1 j,. A
Jr. ecm*

Get our eatlmatea on • new
complete turnkey Job 

All
Glee us a call 

Located In Prod W<

P R ■ ■ • e • e 10 f(

H. L  (Smoky) Hum

0«r * 
All P"

uelake Green — 303 Can

r
KIN 2 foi

P_

f
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Cu.ley 
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11 Hie ||
shower wk 
Huy l \kg
Ogilu# d 
many hog
Approxigg 
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ee from I nu‘‘ 1 kn 
hi i <Uq_
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R. C.

ED
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hu*e. do
me, the 

> day of 
i County 
ty. Texas 
is against 
required 
me with-1 

y law. My 
e address 0STI0F1 

County. ■
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3
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:ed
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■nont* Creamy Whit*»

ESE
t a g e  2 lb. Pkg 4 7 c ?  

Bag

O N  Y
R ! C

x)

*cial 
Vi ring

FLOOR 10 lb. Paper B««

Here's th. Greet White Way to SAVINGS' Ail the wonderful white foods 
you l.te the b“ 't  — serve most often — are sale-priced 'wey down low 
to g>.* you tupf-big values for super-good eating Yes indeed — these 
ba-e n buy' pove that our great WHITE FOOD SALE is the bright spot 
for ee 'iomy! Buy plenty of your fevorito foods — andtako home savings 
by the carleed!

Bordens Ovenreedy

B I S C U I T S 3  for 29 0

CRISCO 3"c“ 93c
MILK _

Csrnat.on

1 quart y | / y

Macaroni or Spaghetti — 7 oi. pkg.

S K I N N E R S . . . 2 for 230
Nabisco Honey Graham — tb.

C R A C K E R S . 3 3 0

Tendcrcrust l ’ j lb. Leaf

' s rr T i'll J’!c*d 2 lor 35c
Shorfin#

CO FFEE lb
u a lity  M e a ts

'• »
i

*_j FRYERS AND HENS
■

Dr_________ & - _______________

.. . G E 2 lb. Roll 3 9 0

3  RIB STEAK lb. 65c

J & u C m

Dietetic Foods

Calif — Crispy — Pascal

C E L E R Y  H E A R T S  pkg. 2 7 c

I 'r  act

Largo

Red — Rome — Beauty

Apples 2 lbs 25c
Ta«si Diet Grape 
JELLY

Tasti-Diet Dressing 
CHEESE

Gelatin
D-ZERTA

2 for 25c

S c  r .  i  i  L  i . i

Texas — Firm — Golden

Carrots 10 c
Wax Paper 
CUT-RITE

Best Maid — Decanter

WAFFLE 
SYRUP 3 5 0

B a k e ry  T re a ts
w
w

REENF
•rate

nr

— Bos I I I

*  TEXAS

Perrys.
i Chopped

—

R T S  
A  T 1 O N 
V I C E
» Day or Ntte 177 
r, T p m *

Well Sorrlco 
ar *lie pump* 
wd M l  well*
to* op any )•*

In well*

_  Tall Can

E S . . . .
ve? or Sliced — 303 Con

I ES 1 9 0
Tendcrcrust t»ro.vn n-Serve

R O L L S  . . .

Countess

59c Cocoanut

C A K E
4 9 0

doz. I 80

ICS 
CBS A

■ ■
M  ■

*7 J®k.

>

Cn*w
Sr. 3  
Jr.*., 
CM** 
0«
AM

u* e cell 
id W«

M k r ) Hu**

10 for $ 1 .

Betty Crocker — White — Devils —  Spice

CAKE M I X . 3 for 9 3 0

JANES

Halt

Gallon

i
I

mpmwmum
Libbys — Chicken — Turkey — Beet

M E A T  P I E S  . .. 1 9 c
Essex 10 oz.

S T R A W B E R R I E S  1 5 c
Libbys 6 oz.

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 2 9 c
Cloverleef

jeljke Green — 303 Con

If 250
Preserves Gordon Club — Red Plum 

— 20 ot. Tumbler

730

29c
K I N  . 2 for 19d

NUEHOUES1 
I  S T O K E
1 /V T H E
PANHAHDM

w

M A I N
S T R E E T

CUT-RATE F A M O U S
FOK

G ROCERY M ARKET SPEARMAN
T E X A S

King Size

TIDE .......
Medium Oar

IVORY ....
Giant Size — Pink

DREFT..............69c
Large Blue

CHEER..............27c

R O L L S . . . . . .  pkg. 3 9 0

|
| 2 lor 29e |



Entire stock of men & worn 
winter merchandise M UST

Store Will Be Closed Wednesday Jan. 16

S A L E  S T A R T S
T H U R S D A Y  J A N U A R Y  1 7 T H .

T U R T L E  N E C K T  S H I R T S  
R e d  4  N a v y

C h a r c o a l
P r e v i o u s l y  $1.95

B l u e

B o y s  S u i t s  
Some as much as 

Yz Pr i c e

M e n  a n d  B o y s  
J a c k e t s  

Priced to Sell

* i
> i

W o r k  S h o e s
$5.88

R e g u l a r l y  P r i c e d  at $8.95
D r e s s  S h o e s

$7.88 $8.88
A n d  U p

C u r i e e  T o p  C o a t s
$32.88

FORMERLY PRICED AT $47 50

M e n s  W h i t e  W o r k  S o c k s
2 5 0

T i e s
980

R e g u l a r  $1.50 and $$2.50Values

Only
Compa re

F l o r s h e i m  S h o e s  
c n  f i n

R e g u l a r  $18.95-$19.95
S p o r t  S h i r t s  

R O C K  B O T T O M  
P r i c e d  T o  S e l l

L a d i e s  W h i t e  S t a g  S l a c k s
$9.88

O T H E R  Q u a l i t y  M e r c h a n d i s e  
C o r r e s p o n d i n g  V a l u e s

Store Will Be Closed Wednes

S A L E  S T A R T S  
T H U R S D A Y  J A N U A R Y

O N E  L O T  L U X I T E  LON

Half Regular
S k i r t s  Bl oc 

Drastically Reduced Drastically

C a r  C o a t s  
( W h i t e  S t a g )  

Yz O F F

L a d i e s  H o u s e  Co 
$4.88

L a d i e s *  Coat s  
Yz O F F

L a d i e s  J a n t z e n  S* 
. l/3 O F F

G i r l s  C a r  Co
$5.88

F o r m e r l y  $9.8 .

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x . v J-

—
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You Are Cordially Invited to Attend The

Open House

At the Spearman School, Monday January 21st. "OPEN HOUSE” for inspection of 
fhe six new class rooms, The Vocational Agricultural Building and the New School 
Cafeteria will be held from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30p.m. Monday January 21st.

Following the Open House Party, which is open to all the Public, the Annual Cham
ber of Commerce Banquet will be held at the School Cafeteria, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
While the General Public is invited to both these events, purchase of the tickets to the 
Banquet should be made no later than Fri-day January 18th so that arrangements can 
be made to take care of all who attend the Annual Banquet.

Whilt it will bt of benefit to 

the Banquet Committee for you 

to purchata your ticket in ad

vance, Manauor Don Floyd stated 

this week that anyone coming to 

the School '"Open Houee" could 

secure their Banquet tickets at 

the door of the School Cafetoria 

on the evening of January 21st.

*

This advertisement sponsored by the following civic minded merchants of Spearman
Consumers Sales Company 
Equity Exchange 
Crawford Implement Company 

Spearman Chamber of Commerce 
First State Bank *  ̂  . j
White House Lumber Company 
Chambers Dry Goods 
Spearman Hardware 
Berrys Cleaners

Baker Hotel
Panhandle Furniture Mart 

Cates Super Market 

Stanley Garnett Implement Co* 
Hansford Implement Company

Spearman Super Service

C. and H. Motors 
Orange Disc Service Station

White Auto Store—Ike Baggerly 
Spearman Steak House # • * • 
Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Owens Sales Company 
B. and C. Equipment Company 
Spearman Drug
Spearman Barber Shop-Jack-Sid 
Jameson Chevrolet Company 
R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
R. L  McClellan and Sons,
Bruce Pontiac 
Floyd's Locker
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Jan. l8th  
Through Jan. 26th

Similar To Picture

1-9 Pc. LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE. Divan. Chair, 2 
End Tables. Coffee Table. 2 Lamps. 2 Pillows

5264.95 SAVE $70.00

1-9 Pc. LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE. Divan. Chair 2 
End Tables, Coffee Table 2 Lamps. 2 Pillows

5221.95 SAVE S80.00

1-7 Pc. "MAPLE" LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE, Sofa, 
Chair, 2 End Tables Coffee Table. 2 Pillows

257.95 SAVE S70.00

1-4 Pc. LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE. 2 Pc. Sectional, 
make twin or double Bed, Comer Table, Lamp

5283.95 SAVE 580.00

1- DEN-MAT HIDE A-BED. SOFT FRONT. Full size
559.50 inner spring Mattress, Reg. S235.95 for 5195.95

1- DEN-MAT HIDE A BED. SOFT FRONT. Full Size
559.50 inner spring Mattress. Reg. S221.95 for 5171.95

1 SOLID FOAM RUBBER DIVAN, can be used for 
either period or modern living

Reg. S365.95 for 5299.95

OTHER LIVING ROOM FURNITURE PRICED TO 
SEL„ O THING TO BE HELD BACK, COME IN AND 
CHECK THE PRICES.

ALL OCCAT ONAL. BED ROOM and RECLINERS,
CHAIRS. PLATFORM ROCKERS REDUCED 20'f

Yes You Can Save $50.00 On Any Bed 
Room Suite We Have In Stock Several To 
Choose From, Naple Mahogany. Walnut,
18 Pc. MAPLE DINIT G ROOM SUITE, SOLID MAPLE,

a steal at S35' 95.

ALL DINETTE SUrES REDUCED, START AT S49.95 
ar.d your old suite for 5 Pc. suite similar prices on 
entire stock.

' FEATHER YOUR NEST WITH A LITTLE DOWN"

Yes We Will lake Trade-in On These Greatly 
Reduced Prices, On Furniture, And Appli
ances. We Have a Complete Line Of Frigi-

Some 56 Models Atdaire Appliances.
t

Reduced Prices ■

i» i

to Htt
■Mk In Manafrrf County, at

WILL I. MILLER. E d itor a n d  Publisher
class metier Nov. II, H I*  •* 0

,« Spearmen. Tram, under tHe Act el March 1  !•**.
* Hansford and ed|elnln« ceontlet, One Veer

el Hansford and adjainint counties. One Year 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

•tcs. insertion. 4c per ward. 2c a ward far ovory law* thereafter 
Card 1  Thank*. 4« per werd Olapl.y • "  '
SOT ICE TO THi PUBLIC: Any erranaaua reflection upon tna 
epwtatlen ar stondiisg al any individual, firm or caaparatlan that 

ar in tha column of Tha Spaarman departar will 
whan callad ta the sttontlon a# tha manapamant.

Spearman Home h“,nul Sp'*n"*": bu' 
Demonstration 
Club Meeting

The Spearman Home Demon
stration Club held it* first meet
ing of the year with Mrs Huff
man

Our new President Mrs Mc
Guire. presided over a business 
session and a roll call on ward
robe planning

The club constitution wa- read 
by Mrs Sansing Mrs Huffman 
gave her report on her trip to 
the H D A convention

Refreshments were served the 
following Mesdames Dec It Ells
worth. Garnett. Huffman. Jackson.

| McGuire. Reed. Sansing. Sloan.
Billows and Seedig

rator, J E Gunn
Tha dovotiooal * «

P A Lyon Mr* WUU* Sh«aU 
was elected publicity chairman 
upon the resignation of * » .  
Omar Cottar

Mr* Cotters room. 1A. won 
the room count Immediately 
after the program the executive 

were hostesses to ^

■h»

•ommilteo were no*iessr* io .  
farewell party honoring Mrs 
Totter in the new Cafeteria

Card Of Thanks
I desir# to thank a) I of my 

friends for their many acts of 
kindness dunng my illness for 
h*»ir flowers gifU and visits 

hospital in Spearman, MR whhlU. , was in the hospital and
»ent him on to Amarillo to a ipc- { rcturned to m> home I
c,all,t „  i appreciate the wonderful atten-

M, Mrs Bob Fl.lch.r

Mrs Kagoo gave a talk on the 
advantages of a Federated Mu
sir Club

Refreshments were oerxod to and ,  
the following memhorx Mes lev* 
dames Max Haggerty, Russell ,irou. 
Townsend P A Lyon Jr.. Tom from 
Suttpn, Rue Sanders Jimmie! turn»
Crawford. J L. Brork Pat Cat 
e*. Don Knox Chalmers Porter 
J D Wilbanks. Sam Watson
the guests and the hostess

Field Demonstration —

January 18th starting 
R. L. McClellan Farm 
Spearman.

a, la  Choir To App 
W Oslo Lutheran

their daughter will be here in 
G ro w  shortly Bob has been
working in Flint. Mich We sus
pect that he will stay in Texas 
when he arrives

"•an College A
Mrs J S Ingle

CARO OF THANK*
I want to thank my many friend1 
for the lowers, card* letters,

- and the many other nice
Mr and Mr- Harley Alexander \ou Bid during my ill

nesshave returned from a two week
visit to California They took in yif^d Henderson Grover 
the Tournament of Roses and en 
joyed it so much.

This n' That

Guest Artists At 
Music Club Meeting

Mrs Johnny Fagan. Violin
ist of Burger, entertained the

Too much emphasis is placed Spear man Music Club with *ev- 
. .P Juvenile Delinquency and -••■I selection* at their regular 
not enough publicity is given to me-tin- in the home of Mr- 
the good that teen agers do,” , Wes'ey Garnett on January •.

Th« Newest’ THigE&H* 
land leveling 
Equipment'

Interesting Program 
For Spearman P T A

on

-aid Larry Jacobs in a panel Mrs John Smith 
discussion on Juvenile delmqqu- accompanied her 
enry at the meeting of the Sp- and played 
carman PTA this week

Larry was the student s rep- Hubert's Ave Maria Mr- 
resentatixe on the panel Others chose for her selections.

also of Borger 
at the puno. 

two solo numbers 
nan Dance No 4 and Sc- 

Smith 
Bird-.

were Jane Meek. R E Dickson, ling- by Greig, and Gilanerias. 
J \\ aide Griffen and the mode- 1 by I.ecuona

Around Gruver
Thi- i- Tuesday mornir nd

i Leo we went down to n j :
bod\ w js loitering aroun! Ev- j 

t. ' in.; «
in. fast We would just lo< e this 
c< id weather if it had a 1 >"t of 
-now with it Maybe we w\H get
our later on ,

Cm the front page of thr- pjper 
you will find an an noun ement 
c-oncerninx Mrs Isla Fay Doaier. 
In aivout two weeks she will be 
<-a\ing us. For nearly fifteen 
years she has been a faithf al pub
ic service All of us at one time 

or another have been indebted to 
her She has always been raeious 
and patient. On Thur-day Jan. 1 
24th That Is a week from the 
day you read this we will try to 
pay her tribute for her faithful

ness. There will be farewell 
party in her honor at the Memori
al Bldg It will begin at 7 30, and 
last until we go home Mrs. A L. 
Thorevin and Mrs Blam be Taber 
arc the moving spirit- Mrs. Mar- 
,4 Barkley i- the pi -.ram chair

man It will be a mu-ical pro
gram J C Hams will be the 
Mu-ter of Ceremonies Mrs. Ger 
rode Ot ic Mias written a speeial 

■i ■ m for the occasion So mark 
lie late In addition we will give 

i-la Kae a love offering You can 
help with that Refreshments will 
be ,-erved.

l ist week we visited the hospi-, 
il to see how Mrs Bertie Well- 

was getting alone We are eorry 
lo say there was no improvement 
and there is still no change But j 
we found Mrs McElhaney there1 
al-o We are glad to «ay she is 
back at home and doing ok. Then 
ve found Harold John-on. Harold 
too is a very sick man We also 
dropped in to see Grandma 
Stone We founcf her her same 
old cheerful self She is a grand 
old lady and we are happy to 
call her our friend

We are very happy to welcome 
Dwayne Shapley home from the 
Army For the last nineteen 
months Dwayne has been station
ed in Chicago at a guided missile 
base He has been working with 
NIKE helping to guard us against 
attack We did not know this, hut 
he got home four days before 
Christmas So it was a good 
Christmas for the Shapley*.

We understand that Coach 
"Corky'’ Chapman is doing just 
fine after major surgey in a 
Perryton Hospital While he is 
•II. Spank” Shrader is filling in 
for him at school

Seems many of our Gruver boys 
like the Navy Glen Ward is the 
latest of the Ward boys to go into 
the Navy With him is Jessie Neal 
Soapes They are on their way 
to boot camp Bill Shrader is 
now stationed in the East

Dr and Mr- Zeno Ifola have 
a new addition lo their family 
Their second «>n was born early 
this month and is doing Just fine 
Congratulations His sister Mrs 
Jack Sweet, the former Rosemary 
Holt is visiting him for * few days 
and then will come on here with 
her children lo visit her mother 
Her oldesl son who is about five, 
announced he was going to rids 
to Texaa on horseback

Roy Hamilton, the handy man 
around the hotel and in fact 
anywhere he la needed suffered 
a painful accident list week He 
was helping with some welding 
when a piece of steel struck him 
in the rye He was taken ty,*

r f

Use SOUTHWESTERN 
KRALASTIC' 
to be SURE
PROVED BY CAS 

PIPE SERVICE IN
THIS AREA

S0DTHWESTEIN PLASTIC PIPE CO.
a eivitioN or tixas virainfo nra co.

Hen* . the machine to •p**d 
preparation for flood irrigation. It 
leveling job., i. completely

nuirve only a 3-plow tractor to piiTjJ 
n a single operation this r.' ilutW®* 
levels in the direct ion of travel, lent 

of travel and builds perfect Ivrdanr 
permits the even flow which - -ned 
erosion and dry spots. The K-rmho.^| 
patented hydraulic leveling mreturn 
at all tunee HUde ia rained and lo^

12 ft blade can be angled to 8 ft 
Si* rubber tired 12*4 wheel- pern
or car at highway spreda. 11 ui AR
allow. I He lexeler to move mmm ___________

11Innii riiii * ui 'lexaas have
forward ot the wheel* lei- 1 g * f  Ik . . .  
makes it easy to back and m turn 
behind blade, always run on r-Iv 

The F - - -d f nd 1 __
plane, without actf-WvcUr,; m 4 
.-oil moving.

4## To OecL . I,A hau puiat-

MAIM crntl AND raCVOST 
aaiNiaac wins, m a t

PMONl .CIO
cussccK ornci 

t t i  nxas aviftui
PHOM r o i  iM

Services 
Harold Jc

Funera’ sei 
Johnson wero 
tdrnoon in tl 
'hurth tl.ii ole 
man" vea. i. ar 
worked for th 
passe’ way 
ternoon in ihe 
tftei- « Jong 
wa filled v 
friend who 
respects lo a | 
Shoe* alter > 
from la Juni 
assisted by Re 
Bi'pli. Churn 
'nm  Pcrrvton 
tiful nun-.bees 
of Prayer T 
and “God Be 
Meet Again " 

Harold Ru 
born June 2i 
N. D He wa- 
Olsen in llh 

I made their be 
To this unio 
chddren Thr 
Mary Ixiu, ar 
Gary. He is s 
and children,

1 ®f Perryton. 
Ralph of Cast 
of Kindred, 1 
land. N. D E 
Mich. Five sis 
ser of Roche 
Kinger of Cas 
Danielson of 
Trent Carnag 
and Mrs. De 
homa

Pallbearers 
Kauffman, Ei 
Kauffman. C
Gross and ( 
ment was ii 
Box weII Bro*

TRIALS-! U
i l

-

R. L. McClellan Arary

he Petit Jury 
luty In Hnas- 
ng February

-

ration
The Chieftain costs less than a  lot of the "low-pricem son. member

icrvisors of the

yet uenvers MORE POWER-MORE WHEELBASE- MOW S u from™*'
• State meeting

, .  nservation DU>
Think this big, brawny beauty would fetch a fancy figure? Not the Chieftain. f{*:held in Tyler,

for wishful thinkers—priced right down there with the strictly budgut jobs! Surpn**f ĵn
even more so when you look over the long list of premium features in thta brilliant newoK0 rep,ese.nt the

that glamorous garb, for example, is a big, jock rugged X member frame, riding ^
whopping 122-inch wheelbase! Cuthioning each wheel is Level Line Ride, Ponbac > new if one Horn the

-.us pens ion, bringing you the smoothest, saiest ride you've ever known. And up front * Te r̂nsctPtjP Mr!
new 347 cu in , 10 to 1 compression raho Strato-Streak V-8 engine—as sweet a perform*! expensê  paid

ever came down Ihe pike! So, come on, stop dreaming! Come in and have a l°°k•lf!|ct Convention
beautiful automobile's eye rubbing price! Sixe it up! We're willina lo wager your nerth-uary 4-7 from

npany Mr and
into a Ponbac Chieftain! leave Saturday

Louis

KLECTED *<
Miss Carol 

al Texas Te 
elected Camj 
Company F.

She is a F 
her of the 
Sorority and 
and Mrs. ft 
city

School (
Mrs H E

the school ( 
and Speartn 
This job mi 
February 1st 
who wiil be 
year and w 
umcraled or 
please call li 
or Supt H

A chi'd m 
on or befgri 
to he cn: nt<

SADOLEk R 
RECENTLY

Sheriff J 
four saddles 
homa that 
Frances Jon 
Three men t 
are wailing 
grand jury, 
has made b

Sheriff C 
up a chain 
found when 
disc was be

Time maj 
hangs a lot

Always r 
guided car 
pon

‘■o-a.t-Ar.cM  of

A m e r ic a s

BRUCE PONTiAB

A Parker Jr. 
of Eunice New 

the home of 
C. Owens over 

fry is their aun

eon Easley. Gary 
■nl Saturday in

206 Hancock Phone 4J

Jenkins visited 
Amarillo re- 
a patient in

vital but was rv


